


















7, Tiıere wiU be negative pressure in tbe barrel when you reduce tlıe temperature by 

natura! way. You slıould raise tlıe little switch of tlıe releasing valve to vertical positioıı 

(do it as soon as tbe finger of tlıe pressure nıeter goes to zero). it is not allowed to 

reduce tlıe teınperature to the !evet of room temperature by nanıral way otherwise, the 

negative pressure inside nıay change tbe shape oftlıe barrel. 

8, Tiıe circle of the cover ruıd barrel can't be changed by any force outside. 

Otlıerwise the aiıproof can't be realized. 

9, It's bener to use dislillf'd watf'r oı· puıiry· watf'ı· which will nducf' thf' rlıeınical 

cıreg wtıen ııearıng, get bener Jıeatlng result ancı proıong tile ure span ar eıectı1r 

Jıeatiııg tu be. 

10, Pressure indicator is not correct or tbe finger can't go bac.k to zero after a certain 

period use, tlıe relative parts neffi to repair or replace 

11, As security part, the security valve can control the pressUTe inside automatically. But 

tbe operator should be on duty to che-c.k tbe pressure value riglıı or not (especially ehe-ek 

the start pressure). If the pressure is higher than regulated !eve) aud tlıere is uo releasing, 

the power should be cut off aııd the security valve ne,eds to repair or replace. 

12, According to ılıe govenunent regulation, tlıe user should establislı examine systenı 

ofthe pressure meler and valve regularly. 

13, ln order to obtain better result of sterilizing, the bottoın tbenııometer, sterilizing 

indicating card and bacterial culture ınethod should be used ofteu. 

14, The sterilizer should be kept dry and clean al! tlıe time, ethyl alcohol can be used. 

15, \Vlıen it is workiııg, please doıı't move tlıe sterilizer. 

-t, Packiııg 

ı . Main body (including storage barrel, bearing board, airproof ring) ı set 

2. Maımal (including Eligible Product Certificate) lcopy 

3, Quality feedback card lcopy 






